Background {#Sec1}
==========

Many countries, including the United Kingdom (UK), are facing rapid and sustained increases in the proportion of the population aged 65 years or older \[[@CR1]\]. The age-related decline in function, quality of life, and increased risk of morbidity, disability and mortality \[[@CR2]\] may be offset or delayed by the adoption of more active lifestyles \[[@CR3]\]. A physically active lifestyle in older adults is associated with a reduced risk of developing numerous chronic non-communicable diseases \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] and all-cause mortality \[[@CR6]\], and a reduction in the risk of falls \[[@CR7]\] and sarcopenia \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, regular activity has been linked to improved cognitive function and mental health and wellbeing \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] and higher levels of health-related quality of life \[[@CR11]\]. However, despite compelling evidence of the benefits of physical activity as we age, two thirds of the adult population report being inactive, with only 22% of 60--64-year-olds, and as few as 7% aged 75+ years engaging in recommended levels of physical activity in Northern Ireland \[[@CR12]\]. Therefore, increasing physical activity levels, particularly among the most inactive, is an important aim of current public health policy in the United Kingdom \[[@CR13]\].

Several systematic reviews have summarised the evidence about the effectiveness of physical activity interventions among community-dwelling older adults on self-reported physical activity \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. In general, the interventions encouraged older adult to perform a mode of aerobic activity, of which walking was the predominant form. Most of the interventions included in the reviews were effective at producing short-term changes in physical activity, but levels declined substantially in studies that included longer term follow-up (\> 6 months). Individual factors (positive affect and self-efficacy) \[[@CR18]\] and social factors (such as social support) \[[@CR19]\] are associated with long-term maintenance of changes in physical activity. More recent focus has been on how these factors interact with the potential influence of neighbourhood environments to support physical activity in older adults. A recent study concluded that a supportive physical environment (one which is more 'walkable') was associated with higher levels of physical activity, especially in individuals who also had higher self-efficacy and social support \[[@CR20]\]. This suggests that an intervention designed on an ecological model, to address multiple levels of influence on physical activity behaviours (including individual, social and environmental factors), is likely to be more effective at delivering sustained changes in activity than interventions targeting individual influences only.

Social cognitive theory (SCT) \[[@CR21]\] provides a theoretical framework to understand the relationship between personal, environmental and behavioural factors and has been used effectively to design and implement numerous physical activity interventions. SCT states that personal, environmental and behavioural factors are reciprocally influential in determining behaviour and behaviour change \[[@CR21]\]. SCT was used in the design of the Walk with Me intervention. Behaviour Change Techniques (BCTs) identified through a systematic review of peer-led physical activity interventions were mapped onto the core set of psychosocial determinants (i.e. self-efficacy, outcome expectations, goals and impediments and facilitators) of SCT. This approach enabled the research team to design an intervention where the peer mentors' roles were explicit and could be planned to effectively influence personal, environmental and behavioural factors and their role in physical activity behaviour change. Peer mentors are trained, nonprofessional individuals, who share similar demographic characteristics to the target population (e.g. age, life circumstances and cultural background) and possess experiential knowledge of the target behaviour \[[@CR22]\]. In the case of promoting physical activity in the Walk with Me intervention, peer mentors' roles will be designed to have influence on each of the levels of the socio-ecological model. For example, they may provide individual support and motivation through positive reinforcement and knowledge regarding problem-solving strategies \[[@CR23]\].

At present, there are few studies designed to address these multiple influences on the physical activity behaviour of community-dwelling older adults. Therefore, theory-based interventions with multiple components addressing the various levels in the socio-ecological model are required. One approach is to develop multicomponent interventions which capitalise on naturally occurring determinants within target populations and sustainable health promotion mechanisms (i.e. peer groups and their influence on physical activity) to promote long-term physical activity behaviour change. Peer-led interventions offer a model that could help overcome many of the barriers identified above. Peer-led behaviour change interventions are a common and effective means of encouraging behaviour change, including physical activity \[[@CR24]\]. Peer mentors will be trained to deliver tailored information about changing physical activity and its benefits. They could provide the necessary social support for behaviour change \[[@CR25]\], outside of perceived intimidating settings (e.g. gyms). At an environmental level, the intervention will capitalise on the peer mentor's knowledge of the local area, by having them engage in activity with the participant in their local neighbourhood, (re)familiarising the participant with local opportunities to engage in physical activity.

Aims and objectives {#Sec2}
-------------------

The study aims to test the feasibility of a complex peer-led, multicomponent physical activity intervention in socio-economically disadvantaged community-dwelling older adults in a pilot RCT.

The objectives of the study are as follows:To test the recruitment, training and management of a group of peer mentors, working in collaboration with community partnersTo test the feasibility of a peer-led walking programme targeting inactive older adults in a randomised controlled pilot study, in order to inform the design of a main trial should the trial prove feasible

Methods/design {#Sec3}
==============

The Office for Research Ethics Committees Northern Ireland (ORECNI) has given ethical approval for the study (REC reference number 14/NI/1330).

Study design and setting {#Sec4}
------------------------

Using the Medical Research Council (MRC) framework for complex interventions \[[@CR26]\], we designed a multilevel peer-led physical activity intervention for older adults, tailored to meet the needs of the local community. The intervention package has been developed after defining appropriate BCTs for inclusion in the intervention. They were used to inform the intervention design by (i) identifying BCTs used in previous peer-led interventions. To identify BCTs employed in previous peer-led interventions, a rapid review of the literature was conducted and the use of BCTs was extracted; (ii) conducting interviews with members of the target population to explore their preferences for, and the perceived feasibility of particular BCTs identified from the rapid review. Based on the outcome of these stages, we will then (iii) conduct a pilot randomised controlled trial (RCT). The trial will provide information on recruitment and attrition rates, intervention fidelity, data on the variability in objective physical activity measurements and the resources needed to support the development of a definitive trial \[[@CR27]\].

### Phase 1: identification of approaches used in previous peer-led interventions {#Sec5}

The first phase in the complex intervention model was to gather relevant evidence and theory to develop a logic model for the implementation of the intervention, which included the proposed causal pathways and relevant outcome measures. A rapid review \[[@CR28]\] approach was used to update a previous systematic review of peer-led physical activity interventions in adults aged over 18 years \[[@CR24]\]. The review was not restricted to interventions only targeting older adults as there have been very few peer-led interventions in this age group, and this would limit the inclusion of potentially useful components. We adopted the same search strategy as that used in the previous review \[[@CR24]\].

The purpose of the rapid review was to extract the BCTs from the intervention descriptions. BCTs were independently identified from the intervention descriptions by two researchers using the recently published BCT Taxonomy (v1) \[[@CR29]\]. Additional details such as intervention setting, target participants, dose, duration, mode of delivery (e.g. individual, group, website, written materials) and country were extracted and used to inform intervention development. The BCTs were mapped onto theoretical domains \[[@CR30]\] and to the determinants of physical activity in older adults. They were then used to help identify causal pathways linking interventions to behaviour change using the approach taken in a previous review by Michie et al. \[[@CR31]\] and to inform the choice of additional measures (possible mediators of change) for the pilot RCT. The socio-ecological model was used to provide a framework for a multilevel intervention design \[[@CR32]\] that addresses multiple levels of determinants including individual, social and environmental factors. In addition to individual factors (such as feedback on current behaviour), we plan to address social factors, by providing peer mentors to act as a social support for change, and environmental factors by matching the programme to local environmental opportunities. The Behaviour Change Wheel \[[@CR33]\] was used to map promising BCTs (those that are effective and feasible to deliver within the proposed context) on components of behaviour which reflect these multiple levels: motivation (reflective and automatic), opportunities (physical and social environment) and capability (physical and psychological). The main output at this stage was a shortlist of proposed BCTs to be included in the design of a pilot RCT.

### Phase 2: feasibility and acceptability of proposed BCTs {#Sec6}

In the next stage, we explored the perceived feasibility and preferences for particular BCTs through face to face semi-structured interviews with a purposive sample of 15 older adults from our target communities. This sample include both genders, a range of ages (from 60 to 70 years) and individuals living in different locations and with varying levels of physical activity.

As in a previous study in socio-economically deprived adults \[[@CR34]\], participants were presented with a range of hypothetical strategies to promote physical activity. These strategies were presented and explained to participants in interviews, in order to explore their opinion and how these strategies could best be incorporated into the intervention package. Participants were asked to indicate the most and least appealing of strategies. For each strategy, they were asked what they like and do not like about it, whether they think it would result in them being more active and sustaining that activity, what they perceive as potential problems or barriers to its uptake, and where appropriate, how and when the strategy would best be delivered.

In addition to exploring the acceptability of specific evidence-based BCTs, the interviews investigated older people's experiences of walking, identifying barriers and facilitators which will inform the intervention design \[[@CR35]\]. These interviews allowed exploration of views on how the specific behaviour of walking may be promoted in their peer group. Attitudes, beliefs and social perspectives on BCTs may influence engagement with the intervention, and these were therefore explored prior to designing the intervention. Taking account of the interview findings enabled us to avoid or overcome potential barriers within the intervention design and to incorporate elements which are perceived to facilitate walking.

The interviews were conducted on a one-to-one basis, semi-structured and contained between 5 and 8 questions. This semi-structured construct allows participants to focus on specific topics but to express themselves freely in their comments. The number of interviews required was proposed as 15, but data saturation was reached after 12 interviews. Analysis was based on SCT \[[@CR21]\], and we used standard thematic analysis with constant comparison methods \[[@CR36]\], so that issues arising in the early interviews could be explored in more detail in later interviews. The detailed findings of this stage will be reported separately.

### Phase 3: pilot RCT {#Sec7}

The aim of the trial is to test the feasibility of conducting a trial of a peer-led walking programme in promoting sustained increases in objectively measured physical activity in order to enhance health and mental wellbeing, increase social engagement and improve quality of life in community dwelling older adults.

We will conduct a pilot RCT with 60 inactive, community-dwelling older adults aged 60--70 years, residing in socio-economically disadvantaged communities. In their seventh decade, adults from socio-economically disadvantaged areas often transition from good health to poor health, from being fit to being unfit, from independence to dependence and may transition from employment to retirement \[[@CR37]\]. This age range (60--70 years) therefore can be seen as a transition period, as older adults from socio-economically disadvantaged areas transition from good health to poor health.

Physical activity interventions delivered at points of life transition such as changes in social (loss of companions), economic (retirement) or health circumstances in older adults may be advantageous. Li et al. \[[@CR37]\] acknowledged that this 'transition' is not necessarily an abrupt change, but may involve a gradual change over time. Whilst retirement from paid employment may lead to change in employment and income, these transitions may not be applicable to many people in disadvantaged communities. Thus, in addressing the identified research priorities of inequalities in health and physical activity participation in socio-economically disadvantaged communities, we will include all 60--70-year-olds in such communities in our target population rather than focusing on retirement.

For this study, socio-economically disadvantaged communities are defined as those falling within the lowest quartile of super output areas (geographical areas of consistent size used to facilitate the calculation on deprivation indices), based on the Northern Ireland Multiple Deprivation Measure (NIMDM) (<https://www.nisra.gov.uk/>). For ease of administration, the pilot study will be conducted in the South-Eastern and Northern Health & Social Care Trusts, which covers a large geographical area and a mix of urban and rural settings. In doing so, the intervention would fill an identified gap in preventive service provision for older adults who may need support to increase their physical activity levels in order to maintain physical function and independence in daily living.

Participant recruitment {#Sec8}
-----------------------

We aim to recruit 60 participants. Previous research has identified difficulties in recruiting participants from socio-economically disadvantaged communities \[[@CR38]\], and thus, a wide range of active and passive recruitment strategies are required. Active strategies will include identification and referral of potential participants through project partners. Passive recruitment methods will include sending study information, along with a letter from their General Practitioner to suitable patients from primary care practices in target communities, distribution of leaflets and posters through primary care practices, community centres, libraries, health centres, faith-based groups and churches, and the email lists and social media outlets of project partners. Those eventually recruited will be asked how they learned of the study. Individuals who wish to participate will be asked to contact the study team by telephone, in writing or by email. The flow of participants through the trial is described in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1CONSORT flow diagram for the Walk with Me trial

### Inclusion criteria {#Sec9}

Participants will be eligible for the pilot trial if they meet the following inclusion criteria:Male or female aged 60--70 yearsLiving in a socio-economically disadvantaged community (defined as the lowest quartile of super output areas according to the NIMDM)Competent to give informed consentNot currently physically active (assessed using the General Practice Physical Activity Questionnaire \[[@CR39]\])Community-dwelling (i.e. living in their own home)Planning to stay in the current residence during the next yearAble to communicate in English.No self-reported recent history of myocardial infarction, stroke or physical limitations that would limit ability to participate in a walking programme (assessed using the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire \[[@CR40]\]).

### Allocation and randomisation {#Sec10}

After contacting the study team, potential participants' meet with a member of the project team to discuss the study in detail. At this face to face contact, all eligible participants are informed about the details of the project, including what the intervention and the control group will receive and what outcomes are collected. They are advised that participation in the project is voluntary and that they have the right to withdraw consent, at any time, without the need for explanation. They are given a minimum of 48 h to consider participation in the study. After this, those who wish to take part are asked to read, complete and sign a consent form, which will be returned to, and countersigned by a member of the research team. Eligible participants complete baseline outcome measures and are then randomised to an intervention or control group (1:1 ratio) using block randomisation with randomly permuted block sizes. The Northern Ireland Clinical Trials Unit (NICTU) trial statistician will generate the randomisation sequence which will be concealed in sealed envelopes opened by a member of the research team responsible for pairing the mentors and intervention group participants, after completion of baseline measures.

Walk with Me intervention {#Sec11}
-------------------------

The 12-week intervention begins with a face-to-face meeting between the peer mentor, the participant and a member of the research team whose role is to facilitate initial discussions. At this introductory meeting, there is a discussion of the peer mentor's role and the main behaviour change components of the intervention are described (goal setting, reviewing and setting behavioural goals, problem-solving). The participant is given a pedometer to keep (Yamax SW-200, Yamax Corp, Japan) and a participant information and resource booklet which contains study contact details, weekly step diaries and a physical activity action planning template. The purpose of the pedometer is to allow the participant to set weekly step goals and monitor their own progress in achieving these. The participant familiarises themselves with the function of the pedometer and completes a small walk with the peer mentor to validate the accuracy of the device and ensure they understand how to use it. The meeting concludes with an exchange of contact details and plans to meet the following week.

The initial period of the intervention (activation stage, weeks 1--4) is designed to enable the participant and peer mentor to establish a rapport (e.g. by building a trusting relationship that is necessary for successful peer mentoring).

During this period, the participant will record their baseline levels of physical activity, set early short-term goals and action plan to incorporate additional physical activity into their weekly schedule by agreeing to meet to walk with their mentor (at a minimum of once every two weeks for 45 mins-1 h) and discuss physical activity goals/goal setting and problems/barriers to increasing physical activity with their mentor (weekly face-to-face or over the phone). This period enables the peer mentor to advise the participant of the frequency, intensity, time and type of physical activity they should be taking part in (e.g. by discussing the physical activity guidelines for older adults (copies of which are included in the participant information and resource booklet).

The programme continues (behavioural practice stage, weeks 5--8) with the participant and mentor meeting at least once every 2 weeks to walk and discuss goals/barriers to increasing physical activity. This meeting takes place at a venue of the mentor and participants choosing. This enables the mentor to demonstrate the appropriate walking pace to achieve moderate intensity physical activity and enables the participant to set individual physical activity goals by taking into consideration their capabilities. For the purposes of this study, moderate intensity activity is defined as walking at a pace that leaves the participant slightly breathless but still able to hold a conversation. Weekly activity targets are reviewed and agreed. If the participant is having difficulty increasing their physical activity, the mentor will discuss strategies to overcome barriers to increasing physical activity (e.g. by discussing opportunities for physical activity in the local neighbourhood environment). During this period the mentor and participant begin to plan a walk with a local community based/leisure centre-based walking group (to take place during weeks 10--12) that will facilitate the participant to continue to increase/maintain their activity level when the structured component of the intervention comes to an end.

The final 4 weeks (habit formation stage, weeks 9--12) of the intervention emphasise behaviour rehearsal and practise by walking regularly in a locally accessible physical activity environment (e.g. local park). In order to increase physical activity habit formation, the peer mentor prompts rehearsal and repetition of physical activity behaviour by meeting with/discussing physical activity goals with the participant (e.g. via weekly/biweekly walks/telephone contacts). The final weeks of the structured component of the intervention provide an opportunity for the participant and mentor to discuss other community-based physical activity opportunities and to attend a local community group (e.g. men's shed) to facilitate the maintenance of physical activity behaviours at the conclusion of the 12-week intervention.

Peer mentor training {#Sec12}
--------------------

Peer mentors will be recruited concurrently to participant recruitment through partnerships with local community organisations and charitable organisations. Before being appointed as a peer mentor, these individuals will attend a meeting with a member of the research team at a local community venue where they will be provided with information on the study and their role within it. During this session, potential peer mentors will be asked about their willingness to undergo the required training to deliver the programme and their attitude and commitment to helping others increase their physical activity levels. This session will give the mentor an opportunity to discuss their interests, which in turn helps with the process of pairing the peer mentor with a potential participant. Peer mentors will complete approved background checks prior to being matched with potential participants.

Peer mentors will receive training (2 × 1 h standardised training sessions with the project manager using a peer mentor training and support manual) to develop their skill, knowledge and confidence to promote physical activity among their peers. Training is planned to continue during the programme at regular monthly meetings with mentors, such as providing guidance and support during mentoring sessions. During the training sessions, mentors will receive information on important programme responsibilities. These included a peer mentor's commitment, main tasks and requirements; information about physical activity guidelines for older adults; education about BCTs and their role in the programme; modelling physical activity behaviours; helping their peer complete programme activities; and reporting on activities or providing feedback to the project team. Mentors will be trained on how to build and sustain an effective mentoring relationship with a peer, as well as skills building in the areas of active listening, communication and providing social and emotional support. A full list of the BCTs to be delivered in the intervention is detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1BCTs in the Walk with me InterventionGrouping and BCTs (expanded)Intervention activitiesGoals and planningGoal setting (behaviour)Peer mentors will set or agree on a goal defined in terms of the behaviour to be achievedAction planningPeer mentors will prompt detailed planning of performance of the behaviour by including specific reference to include (at least one of) context, frequency, duration and intensity of physical activity. Context may be environmental (physical or social) or internal (physical, emotional or cognitive)Problem-solvingPeer mentors will analyse or prompt the person to analyse factors influencing the behaviour and generate or select strategies that include overcoming barriers and/or increasing facilitatorsReview behaviour goalsThe peer mentor will review behaviour goal(s) jointly with the person and consider modifying goal(s) or behaviour change strategy in light of achievementBehavioural contractPeer mentors will create a written specification of the behaviour to be performed, agreed on by the person and witnessed by anotherFeedback and monitoringSelf-monitoring of behaviourPeer mentors will distribute pedometers and step diaries to the people that they are mentoring so that they may monitor and record their physical activity behaviour(s) as part of the interventionSocial supportSocial support (practical)Peer mentors will advise on, arrange or provide practical help for the performance of the behaviourSocial support (emotional)Peer mentors will advise on, arrange or provide emotional social support for the performance of the behaviourShaping knowledgeInstruction on how to perform the behaviourPeer mentors will advise or agree on how to perform the behaviourNatural consequencesInformation about health consequencesThe peer mentor will provide information (e.g. written, verbal, visual) about health, consequences of performing the behaviourInformation about social and environmental consequencesThe peer mentor will provide information (e.g. written, verbal, visual) about social and environmental consequences of performing the behaviourComparison of behaviourDemonstration of the behaviourPeer mentors will provide an observable sample of the performance of the behaviourRepetition and substitutionBehavioural rehearsal and practicePeer mentors will prompt practice or rehearsal of the performance of the behaviour one or more times in a context or at a time when the performance may not be necessary, in order to increase habit and skillHabit formationPeer mentors will prompt rehearsal and repetition of the behaviour in the same context repeatedly so that the context elicits the behaviourGraded tasksPeer mentors will set easy-to-perform tasks, making them increasingly difficult, but achievable, until behaviour is performedAntecedentsAdding objects to the environmentThe provision of pedometers will add objects to the environment in order to facilitate performance of the behaviourRestructuring of the social environmentPeer mentors will change or advise to change the social environment in order to facilitate performance of the behaviour

Peer mentors will also receive a Public Health Agency Information Leaflet 'Ageing well by being active everyday' (<http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/publications/ageing-well-being-active-every-day>) which contains brief information on the physical activity guidelines for older adults and brief advice on how to become more active. Before delivering the programme, outcome measures similar to those collected from participants are recorded including age, sex, physical activity measured with an Actigraph GT3X+ accelerometer, self-rated physical and mental health, social engagement, loneliness, and physical and social activity self-efficacy and outcome expectancy (see below for details).

Control group {#Sec13}
-------------

Those assigned to the control group will not receive any additional support to change their activity over the course of the intervention period. They will receive a Public Health Agency Information Leaflet 'Ageing well by being active everyday' (the same booklet that will be given to the intervention group). Participants in this group will be informed that after the 6-month data collection point, they will not be offered the opportunity to participate in the intervention; however, they will be given the opportunity to discuss with a member of the project team other community-based physical activity opportunities to facilitate them to change their physical activity behaviour (e.g. information and advice on activity/walking groups that regularly met in that individuals local community/leisure centre).

Outcome measures {#Sec14}
----------------

Outcome measures will be assessed at baseline (prior to randomisation), after completing the intervention (12 weeks) and 6 months after baseline (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All outcomes have been chosen in order to inform the development of a future definitive trial. We plan to assess the feasibility and acceptability of employing these measures.Table 2Outcome measures and time points in the Walk with Me trialOutcomeMeasurement toolTime pointsMVPAGT3X+ accelerometerBaseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsSelf-reported physical activityEPAQ-2Baseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsPhysical and mental healthSF-12Baseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsMental wellbeingWarwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being ScaleBaseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsHealth-related quality of lifeEuroQol-5DBaseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsLonelinessUCLA Loneliness ScaleBaseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsSocial engagementLubben Social Network ScaleBaseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsHealth and social care services resource useAnnotated Cost QuestionnaireBaseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsAcceptability of the interventionPost-intervention exit questionnaire6 monthsSelf-efficacyPhysical Activity Self-Efficacy Measure \[[@CR49]\]\
Social Activity Self-Efficacy Measure (adapted from \[[@CR49]\])Baseline, 12 weeks, 6 monthsOutcome expectanciesPhysical Activity Outcome Expectancy Measure (Items 1--12 from \[[@CR50]\])\
Social Activity Outcome Expectancy Measure (Adapted from \[[@CR50]\])Baseline, 12 weeks, 6 months

The primary outcome measure will be mean daily minutes of moderate and vigorous physical activity (MVPA) objectively measured over 7 days using a waist-worn Actigraph GT3X+ accelerometer. Participants will be asked to wear the accelerometer on an elasticated belt, during waking hours, for seven consecutive days. To explore the context of changes in physical activity and the types of physical activity that participants report performing, a validated self-reported physical activity questionnaire (EPAQ-2) \[[@CR41]\] will be self-completed.

Informed by the intervention logic model (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), secondary outcomes will include physical and mental health and mental wellbeing using the Short-Form 12 (SF-12) Health Questionnaire \[[@CR42]\], the 28-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28) \[[@CR43]\] and the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale \[[@CR44]\], respectively. Health-related quality of life will be assessed using EuroQol-5D \[[@CR45]\]. Social engagement will be measured with the UCLA Loneliness Scale \[[@CR46]\] and the Lubben Social Network Scale \[[@CR47]\]. Physical activity and social activity self-efficacy \[[@CR48]\], and physical activity and social activity outcome expectancies will also be measured \[[@CR49]\]).Fig. 2Walk with Me study logic model

Although the trial is not designed to estimate cost-effectiveness, we will pilot the use of participant health and social care services resource use instruments. These will inform the design of the economic evaluation of any subsequent RCT, developed using items from the Annotated Cost Questionnaire \[[@CR50]\]. The health and social care services resource use instrument will be given to participants at the outset of the trial, and they will be asked to return it at the 6-month assessment, recording their use of services over that period.

Process evaluation {#Sec15}
------------------

In line with MRC guidance on process evaluation \[[@CR51]\], we will assess whether the intervention was delivered and received as intended (implementation), how intervention activities, and participants' interactions with them impacted behaviour change (mechanisms of impact; through behavioural processes as per logic model----Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}); and how potential external factors may have influenced the delivery and functioning of the intervention (context; through post-intervention focus groups).

Process evaluation will assess whether the intervention was delivered and received as intended. This will be achieved through structured observation of intervention delivery (by a member of the research team responsible for mentor training), semi-structured interviews and focus groups with peer mentors and participants, and review of intervention records and participant diaries.

Intervention implementation fidelity will be assessed in the following ways. For each peer mentor, one randomly selected first meeting and follow-up meeting will be audio-recorded and assessed by the research team for content and delivery fidelity, using a quality assurance form.

Feedback on fidelity will be given to each peer mentor during the intervention to assist them in delivery. Completeness in the dose of delivery of the intervention will be assessed by asking the peer mentors and a sample of 10 trial participants to complete weekly checklists and record a diary of contacts (both face-to-face and telephone). The diary will include information on the number of attempts to make contact and the duration of each successful contact. This information will be summarised at the end of the intervention in line with the studies fidelity assessment and implementation plan \[[@CR52]\] to assess overall fidelity.

To assess theoretical mediators of physical activity behaviour (mechanisms of impact), physical activity and social activity self-efficacy and physical activity and social activity outcome expectancies will be measured (see study logic model----Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Post-intervention focus groups and semi-structured interviews will be used to provide context to the research by examining how potential external factors may have influenced the delivery and functioning of the intervention.

Feasibility and acceptability of the intervention {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------

The acceptability of the intervention will be assessed using two approaches. Firstly, all participants will be asked to complete a post-study exit questionnaire, as used in a previous physical activity intervention \[[@CR53]\]. This questionnaire asks participants to rate their experience of the intervention and provide reasons for their decision to take part. Other items assess participant satisfaction with the advice/information they received about this study (including the participant information sheet and other information). If the majority of responses are positive, we would assume that the intervention is acceptable; otherwise, we would reflect on how the intervention may be better optimised.

All participants in the intervention group will be invited to attend focus groups or one-to-one semi-structured interviews with an independently appointed researcher to discuss their views on the feasibility and acceptability of the intervention. This will allow us to explore acceptability in greater depth than may have been captured on the exit questionnaire. Focus group/interview participants will be asked to explore reasons for success and challenges to increasing their physical activity and what they would change about the intervention if they were to take part in it again. Participants will not be offered compensation for taking part of the study.

Peer mentors will be invited to attend separate focus groups or one-to-one semi-structured interviews to provide feedback on their experiences of the intervention. Topics will include challenges to intervention delivery, perceived success, and barriers to implementation and suggestions on how to improve the intervention. Primary questions will relate to the different BCTs employed, reviewing each in turn, considering what worked to increase engagement in walking for some individuals and what did not work for others. Control group participants will be invited to attend semi-structured interviews where they can give their feedback on their involvement and their motivation to take part in the research.

Data from the focus groups and interviews will be transcribed verbatim and assessed using content and thematic analysis \[[@CR36]\]. These focus groups and interviews will further inform the development and design of a fully powered trial by enabling appropriate refinement of the intervention's components and delivery for the subsequent RCT, if deemed appropriate. This feedback will also provide an in-depth examination of barriers to and compliance with the implementation of the protocol. The qualitative data thus obtained will help to explain quantitative data regarding recruitment and retention, collected during the process of the intervention, and responses written in the exit satisfaction questionnaire.

The feasibility of conducting a definitive trial, defined as the ability to recruit participants within the time frame, and retain a significant proportion of them within the trial, will be assessed based on the recruitment and attrition rates and the qualitative feedback from participants and mentors. The recruitment rate will be calculated by totalling the number of participants recruited as a proportion of the pre-defined target of 60 participants, within the timeframe of the study. Attrition will be measured as the proportion that does not complete outcome measures at 6 months after baseline (either because they dropped out or failed to complete outcome measures).

### Assessment of harms {#Sec17}

This is a low risk intervention, and we do not anticipate any serious adverse events. However, participants will be encouraged to report adverse events resulting from activity (e.g. musculoskeletal problems, shortness of breath or falls) on an ongoing basis by contacting the study team. Adverse events reported by participants will be recorded on a standard proforma \[[@CR54]\].

Data analyses {#Sec18}
-------------

As this is a pilot study, significance tests of change over time will not be performed on the primary of secondary outcomes. Intervention effects will be represented by point estimates, and both 85 and 95% confidence intervals will be estimated at each follow-up time point \[[@CR55]\]. Analysis will be conducted by a researcher blind to group allocations. Recruitment, retention and adherence rates will be reported and any adverse events recorded and, alongside effect size, will be used to estimate a sample size required for a definitive trial, if deemed appropriate. All semi-structured interviews and focus groups will be audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim for further analysis. Transcripts from audio recordings will be analysed using standard thematic analysis techniques \[[@CR36]\]. At least two qualitative researchers will structure the data and subsequent interpretation. Themes will be compared to the results of the post-study exit questionnaires to make a judgement about the overall acceptability of the intervention.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

This study focuses on the need to address declining levels of physical activity in the older adult population. The Walk with Me trial aims to test the feasibility of a theory-based peer-led intervention to increase the physical activity of inactive community-dwelling older adults from areas of socio-economic deprivation. The study design and evaluation was informed by the MRC framework for complex interventions, and is based on extensive prior development work, including a systematic review and semi-structured interviews with members of the target population. In addition, the emphasis is on rigorous evaluation using objective and self-reported outcome and process measures. The data collected in this pilot trial will inform the design and delivery of a fully powered definitive trial if deemed appropriate.
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